Two small flaps from one anterolateral thigh donor site for bilateral buccal mucosa reconstruction after release of submucous fibrosis and/or contracture.
Oral submucous fibrosis causes health-related and social problems for affected patients. Free flap reconstruction has proved effective for maintaining mouth opening after release of fibrosis. Two independent free flaps from separate donor sites, such as bilateral forearm flaps or bilateral anterolateral thigh (ALT) flaps, were traditionally required for reconstruction. The former option sacrifices one of the two major arteries in the forearm. Both options are time consuming and required two donor sites. To eliminate these disadvantages, we developed a technical modification that allows harvesting of two independent flaps from one ALT thigh based on one descending branch of the lateral circumflex femoral artery (d-LCFA). Eighteen flaps from nine donor sites were harvested for post-release reconstruction of oral submucous fibrosis. Mean flap size was 4.1 x 7.5 cm, mean pedicle length was 7.6 cm, mean ischaemia time was 104 min and mean total operation time was 13 h and 19 min. All donor sites were closed primarily, with one exception. One flap failed and was replaced with a contralateral ALT flap. One patient developed a wound infection and another developed a seroma at the recipient site. Four flaps required secondary de-bulking in three patients. The improvement in mouth opening was evaluated by inter-incisor distance (IID): mean preoperative IID was 9.6mm (range: 0-20mm), mean follow-up time was 16.2 months (range: 10-33 months); mean postoperative IID was 23.8mm and mean improvement in IID was 15.3mm (range: 10-27 mm). In conclusion, two independent flaps can be harvested from d-LCFA of the same thigh, instead of from both thighs, to reconstruct bilateral buccal defects after release of submucous fibrosis and/or contracture.